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THE TRIBUNE.
DR. BAIRD'S i ONCLCDENG LEI TÜRE ON EUROPE,
Great Britain und Ireland were first noticed, and

were passed over more rapidly from th** fact that
we are more acquainted with these countries than
with otiwr portio is of Euro|<e. England has b«-cn

cultivated losuch a high degree that it pre»» nis to

ihe traveler the appearance of a vast garden, in
comparison with which Franc and Italy appear
rery desolate. Thecommerce ofEngland is greater,
in point of value, than that ol all Europe beside.
An individual in passing through the country would
be gtrt'ck with the appearance of wealth which is
Everywhere exhibited. Some pretend that Enalind
¦ declining; the lecturer believed that she was

lever so powerful as a; present. With reference to

ie British Parliament, he did not believe it equal
a point oi talcnl lotheFrenchChamberol Deputies.
Si in ire than twenty m*n in tlie House ol Parlia-
nrnt ever attempt to makespeeches; consequently
bey have very lew speeches, and will dispatch a

;reat debate in two or three nights which would
jonsuin two or thr-e months at VVashington--rea-
on, the members »re not paid.
An in; restingakett h of London and other cities

if Europe was fiere- trivn.
The Eiteruture and the number of literary men

f England were immense, j'.ni we have in this
tonntry men equal to any in England in any de-
irtmenl ol literature ; yet ours arc very few, while
ingland has a host in each department. The char-
icterof the English people was represented to be
lognticiotid-'.o <i degree which the French are uttrr-

y above. With reference to the Orators of Eng'
.ir!. while many oi them are deservedly dis'.in-
luished, yel none would compare with our own.

1'hts patriotism of the English was worthy of admi-
..i,on. They have strong parties, yet lei the honor
>f their country be endangered, and Whig and Tory
(Mould al once unite in its defence. Their union on

ft important subject was worthy of irritation by
nur own patriots.
[a conclusion, the lecture presented some grner-

dviews in regard to Europe. In die place,
no one could take a survey ef Europe without be-
in; struck wi'h ihe variety of racee, all of which
trace their origin back to the Caspian Sea. Second,
ihe variety of complexion would l.e remarked.
TlUrd, tlie gri at variety of languages which exists
in Europe, Their existence t-tiows that the prb-
grci ofcivilization has been but par ial; for com¬
plete civilization would demolish, a van number of
them. The languages of Europe may be traced to
three great families: 1st. Those,of Spain, France
and Italy, of Emin origin, and which are spoken
hy about 75.000,000 2d. The German, English,
Danish and Swedish, ofTeutonic origin, spoken by
sbi 70,000,000; and 3d. The languages of Rus-
da, Poland, Hungary and Bohemia, together with
tarne other minor dialects,spoken by about 75,000,-
009 I'ovrth, the grent variety of patoit or dia-
lerts would be remarked. Thesepaloh will rJisap-
iftiT. in die course of time, and must disappear be-
Fo-.e Kumps will reach its highest .-tale ol civiliza-
lion. /-V/V/i, the varieties of costume in Europe.
Diese varieties are to be found solely among the
dwer classes ami as ihey e.\i.-t from generation,!
ire worthy of Bludy as indices of the people.of
Iheir ntttional origin. Sixth, the progress ol civili-1
mioti in Europe. Tliis progress is seen find in the
hcrease ol the comfort ol the people. It cannot be
Jii.ieii Unit the mass of the people are far better
;lulheii Hiid frd than ihey were fitly or a hundred
yearssince ; i-jiIh- result of which human life has
teen prolonged. 2d. Itisseen in the emelioration
ofpenal laws, -hi It is «-cn in the wonderful in¬
crease oi facilities for internal communication.
Railroads are becoming quite common and exten-
live on ihe Continent. There are now IHK) steam-

era in in land, 250 or 300 in France, from o'O 10 SO
inGermany, and many in other countries. 4di. It
isei a in the increase of manufactures, ihe ctlect
h itch is that the lower classes live much niore
ml rtablv ilmn formerly. 5th. It is seen in the

UnTfiisi' of I'Mucuiion. It mavalao be seen in the
jirogress of Temperance; likewise in the im-
provements which have taken place in ihe
churaciers of the rulers of Europe. There
Me in Europe ..t this time '20 monarchs, 3 off
whom i.re i;iiee:is: 8 are Protestanis, 9 Uonian
Catholics, 2oi the Greek church and I Mahome-
dan. There never has been a nine when so many
oioaarclu in Europe have sustained aa good a

character. Many ol them are men of unimpeacha¬
ble talent And they do not live in luxury and idle¬
ness as some iitiagine. Many cf them are exceed¬
ingly laborious men. The' txre iter patt of the
irinccaoi Europe are now educated in the com¬
mon colleges-with other youug men, and the stu-
ients mingle with them just us with other boys.
Tuey nr» obtaining an acpiHintance with the peo¬
ple which will m ike them the betier rulers. The
lime has gone by when the people will bear with
worthless r'riiu-e.-- i..id useless Kings.
Tn- Ice;.,h i- would call attention n> the increase

of pure Christianity. The Protestant religion is
receiving new* vigor and returning to what -,: u.:.-

sooa after the reformation. A great struggle was
a, im. hing between Protestanuemand Romanism.
The increase of the Protestant religion on the con-
linent of Europe was infusing new vigor into Ro¬
manism,
Finally the lecturer believed the audience would

hoi It ive ii.-tened in vain if these lectures hud led
jhem m feel a deeperinterest in the welfare of man-
kind, und to labor nnd prav more intelligently for
the different countries of Europe.

'. Baird announced that it was ins purpose to
n peal these lectures under tr.ore favorable circum-

next fall. He should then present a series
of larger maps and views of cities which would be
ofgreat service._
LAKE SI PERIOR.MINERAL WEALTH.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
I rri i Mi>-:s«irn Li m> Mixes,

February n. isij.
The "Lake Superior Country " is attracting a

rood deal of attention with the mining community
at this lime-, prom all ihe information I can

gather, 1 am sitistied that the south .-here of the
Lake, sbo-jt the vicinity of Eagle River ami Cop¬
per Harbor, will form the richest Copper country
iuthc world. The copper 'diggings' at Mineral
Point, Wisconsin, are considered valuable, and
Ihey yield an ore not worth more than fifteen ar

ty per cent. In fact.1 am told that ore which
will j ii Id ten p< r cent, of pure copper may be con-

Rderedgood; 1>ki tne ore which lias been found
a; the Lake easily yields from tifty tb eighty pei
ceaL whit h is extrcinely rich. Quite a number i;
experienced miners have gone from the leadrainrs

re, and they give very flattering accounts ot'
the couairy. I have lately seen a letter from Col
uBaxaucs Ii Gjsatiotoi Gratiot'aGrove, Wisccn-
Rn, the Agenl ol the Company, who writes from
^South Shore oi l. ike Superior, Eagle River. Jan.
»)»1S»» as follows:
***** "We art completely isolated and shot

estfr, in ihe world up hero this winter, and since cold
*eati:,r comuixiiccd we have iiut seen the face of .1 >tra..-
»er. Kort WUkinslf twenty nailea from our encjuupnicjit.
Mid as there is OO road and a great deal Of snow, the coin-

ftuucatti.!.mostly eat off. We send our letters there
»> » half-breed,' «ho ;ocs on smrw-shoes. We are rnces-
latitli occupied in our mining opetratlona, and w* have .1
an.cr..; ,,r, ,pect of Deine recompeusvd lor all oar toil?
.«troables by iprlng. \\ e and a great deal of silver and
¦xic ppor, but have not yet found their value. There
-» ttv-i.. ver.i v.l.i..Me v..in of the black oxide opened at
Copp.-. Ilarbor by .4 PIttaburrh Compa.j. tweutv f-et
*Me and proved lor two huudr.d yard,. Tue ore is wort h

lt. Tlier» can now be no doubt of the g-t at
.

- .: this region in both copper and adver. but a u.ore
".olatc and Crcarj- cvuntra- tlie sun never shone upon."

Tours, truly.
fo-Tw: Mariner'« M.-thodist Episcopal Church

öv n-rry street, near Cimton, was opened about
months since and placed under the nastor-1

"re oi the Kev John Bojsal. It now numbers as
«:arrn:nicants three hundred and fifty rr embers
fcliifj a ^ °* wilorn u* seamen acid their tä>

0^>» Olk Bt-ll is carrving all before him in X-w-
-cans. Professsor Sillinwn has also been received

riVSe^ ,::vor- 1If ¦ !ettun°S on ihe snb-
is,
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.MERCitN'J ILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
To ilu Editor of The TrxTneM :

An efi'ort is now being made in the Mercactil«
LibrarvAa-oci.itioii, to establish a classforlectures,
essay-, snd debates from among the members- ol

that institution, upon the same system of organiza¬
tion, as the Litera-y Societies attached to our Uni¬
versities. To elictt tili.-, a petition lies upon the
desk of the Librarian, addressed to the President
,.nd directors, for the cull of a meeting of the mem¬
bers, to organize, n: soon as maybe, a class to car¬

ry out, this object. Vet, such is the indifference
existing among those who should be the most ac¬

tive supporter? of that institution, that it appears
somewhat doubtful whether, out of 1,9-Xi paying
members, a sufficient number can beindoced f> co¬

operate in the formation of stich n class. The insti¬
tution, isevidently on the wane, a tad deeply to be
regretted, and all for the want of energy among
site members. Will you contribute to the interest
of that Association by giving tin- matter your influ¬
ence !>v a favorable notice in vour columns !

Feb. 23, 1315. A HUxbeb.
Attack npox a Sheriff.On Friday of last

we«*k, p-auty Sheriff J. A. Person of Middletown,
N. Y. wem to serve a declaration upon a defendant some

eight miles distant; not Unding bim be t.-t out to return,
and lia-l proceeded tlinc mil< -. when he was -topped by a

party of men disguised as Indians, who sear bed him ami
t<--k a»ay Ills papers,Threatening him with tarand feathers
if he came luto that district upon such business, again. -\
constable named Edgarion of l>< !hi, N. V. w- somewhat
molested at Bovin«, by a disguised party, bat finally per¬
mitted to depart without violence.

In the Albany Atlnf, these transactions are

headed "Anti-Rent Outrages" There is, how¬
ever, no reason for connecting them with the
"Anti-Rent" proceedings, if the account be cor¬

rect, any further than as all acts of lawlessness and
insubordination are connected together. The Atlas
iias tins retnaik " the peculiarity of which [out¬
rage-.] consists, as in most of the recent violences
by the.-r Indian ruffians, in the fact that the process
resisted had nothing to do with the collection ol
renis " As, therefore, these outrages do not in
fact come under that class of crimes designated
"Anti-Rent Outrages," it would seem but simple
justice to abandon the application of that t it lee to

the otience, or at least to show by what analogy
the term is applied.

Attics and Hokneilsvilu! Railroad..Oar
readers are already aware that there has been a

good deal said aliour terminating the .New-York
and Lrie Railroad at Buffalo instead of Dunkirk,
by the construction of a link from Attica to Hor-
nellsville, Steuben County, a distance f 54 miles
A bill has been introduced into the Legislature, in¬
corporating a company to construct this connecting
link, with a capital of$750,U00.
A recent survey has been made, and, the route

is declared to be feasible. Tue whole distance, it
is said, can be p issed ov-r with no greater inclina¬
tion, at any point, than 10 feet to the miie. It is
proposed to cross theGenesee River at Portage,
although in doing so, in order t<> avoid highland.-
and oliiaiti a grade ol le:-s than ."0 feet per mile, a

curve, with R radius of 12 or 1'nXl feet, must be sub¬
mitted to.
The Buffalo Commercial says." This is the only

feature in the 1'oriage route which appears at all
objectionable, and it may not even amount to mi

objection Acre, as it throws the line in Fight of the
most romantic scenery in Western New-York. At
one glance the traveler, as he passes slowly over this
part of the road, can see the GeneseeValley Canal
cut out ot rock, more ih.in 100feel high, the west
end of the Tunnel, Hornby Lodge, the upper and
middle Falls, together with perpendicular rocks,
which rise in in--' Stic grandeur on each sice the
river to a bight of "27 feet. Should this roule be
adopted, mid ihe road built, the scenery would in-
duce those who travel lor pleasure to make Postage
one of their visiting places. Alter leaving ihe Gene-!
see Valley the coutse of the line isaguin very direct,
to a point about five miles from Attica. The grade
lines also on this part of the route are very favora-
b e. From this point the line passes round the high
hinds east of Attica on a curve with a very large
radius, and a grade of 35 feet per mile, to the sta¬
tion in the village, where ih Tonawanddu and At¬
tica Htid Buffalo railroads connect The distance
Irom Attica to Hornellsville by the Portage route
will not vary muclrfrora 54 miles.']
We should not be surprised if this project should

ultimately be consummated. Buflälo isthat natu-
r.>! termihiisof lake navigation, and it seems alto¬
gether pioper, if an equally good ronte may be ob¬
tained, that tiie projected Railroad should begin
where steamboat navigation ceases. This route
would be constructed to Horneilsville promptly, if
the charter were granted, and the Erie Railroad
was constructed to thnt point. The capital could
b.- raised in Genesee, Wyoming at.d Erie Counties
alone. [Rochester Democrat.

Sextgxcg "i FaXrcank..The following is the
sentence pronounced byJudge Buckner, upon Rev.
Calvin Faitbank:
Von have been convicted by an jmpartial jury of

your countrvmen, upon three indictments lor the
abduction of slaves from this commonwealth..
The crime of which yon have been guilty i« a

grave anil heinous one : it is a crime which not

only injuriously affects the persons whose, property
yoii have stolen, but one which uflects, in a liigi:
degree, tiiis whole community ; which etrikes at
its peace and tranquility, nay, at its very existence.
The law under which you stand convicted is ;.

merciful one, for to my mind death itselt dors not
appear too severe a punishment for the commission
of a crime, thv consequences of which tire of so

deep and momentous a character to us nil. Yon
have placed us in danger of our lives t you have
endangered the very existence of our community
as a community, by the efforts ofyours* If and your
fanatic co-laborers to sow discontent among our

slaves; to incite them to insurreciionary move¬
ments in order to regain their Iii» rty. I say again,
therefore, the law whose sentence vou await is c
merciful one. To the juryyoü are indebted for
that they have inflicted on vou so slight a punish
raent, as they might haw imprisoned Vou for sixty-
years. 1 wa> pleased to hear vou express regret for
the cour* you have pursued. If what vou said to
the jury were your real sentiments, mid vou still
retain tii.-m, it may be that the Executive will see
tit, in the exercise of his high prerogative, to remit
some portion ot your punishment As vou have
professed your penitence, I hope he wfll. It re¬
mains forme only to pronounce the sentence of the
law. which i.s-thrtt you be tak-n hence to the jail
mid per.itentis.ry house of mis Commonwealth,
there to remain at bard laborforthe term of five
years upon each one ofthe indictments against vou,
making ihe ltd! term ot fifteen ye.-rs. Prisoner re¬
manded to jail. ^

SrxGcüsr: Exm/omov.As Mr James Griswold
and his son .1 Griswold, Jr. of Wethersiirld, were
coming to the city in a boat, they picked up near
the Hartford Kir a piece of timber with a cord al-
tached On ceiling it on board they tonne that an
indi« rubber bag about the size of.a man's hat was
attached to the other end. with a tube protruding
irom one side. When iney carne to the .wharf
several persons gathered around to examine it.
Th.- India lubber cloth was fastened to the tube
by a cord. Tiiis was untied, a piece of ttie tube
slipped oil", when the under tube appeared with a

cork iu it, tightly sealed. This cork was removed,
and a? it w.is pulled out an explosion followed as
loud as the report ot a swivel. It must have con¬
tained about twopounds ofpowderi Alva Siuiens,
.Ks;'j h Pease, Philo Thrall and JarnesGriswold,
Jr. were badlv injured and lacerated- It is sur¬

prising that Mr. Sqmers, who pulled out the cork,
was not Killed, it is supposed this torpedo was de¬
signed for mischief. [HaruorJ Times.

fl3- The harbor is open at BufTtilo. The Connec¬
ticut is open from Hartford to its mouth : i: is also
open above. The C?eneSee is up to the highest
n.tch at Röchest« r.

fJ3-A Catholic Church and Parsormse House
are ai>out to 1-e built in Northftm.i-on, Mass.

GRAHAM HOUSE.NEW ARRANGEMENT..ROS
WEI. I. GOSS Informs his friends and the puoiic that he
h.-s enlnrgs! his BOARDIXO i:STA3I.;StIM£.\T.\n>'-*-r>
as the Graham Houv. t>3 Barclay-street, by adding to it
the adjoining house, and i> prepared t... accommodate trai-

Sl nt or permanent Bv.arde.-s on ibe in. st favorable terms.

AU fi tends of Temperance desiring a qnjet home, aui free¬
dom from the fumes of alcohol and tobacco, are invited to

patronize this h:u*e. The Vegetable System, with the
choicest selection et rrultS, Ac. which the markvt afford*.
wUlbeslrlet.'y .ulhcrcd lo. but a table wQ be Mirvvd for
the t«h. prefer tlieordinarv mode, or mixed diet.
Cro-on Shower. Wann and Cold Ka'.hs, free.
06 tf_rosWELL GOSS.

O LEECHES AND COTS applied by Mr. MAGNCIS-
SON, corner of Broadway and Eroome Street, entrance la
Broom* st. Ncw-Yori.

R' ürcvcti..Tir. Cheesain, Dr. Mctt, Dr. Nelson, Dr.
Fiands, Dr. Stearns, Dr. Berger, Dr. Weed. Dr. Sinclair,
Dr. D. Smith, Dr. Quaca.ti.bos.
Best Swedish Leeches constantly on hand. (a28 3m

KEW-YOB

CALL AND SHE THE ORIGINAL "D0C17-

CU. XASE, of Atntnia, Neie-York, iTifes
under date ofJanuary 2j>, 15ü,

as fOiiutcs ¦

Mr. I j.«\c ti-TT* :
Sir: i be high estimation in which WUtar's Balsam ofWild

( berry i» h-ld is return;: inorcthan it ra-riu. JBariu^tN it)
beneficial effects in my owu family. I btiit»- it to be -.avajna-
ble iu c-ses oflacipi-ut < ousompti'.-s.
Mj wit-, whose constitution is naturally fi.bl*. in the fall

of ioH toolia lereRC Id. whirhaff-tt-dh . .-. proditcinc
i harassingCu-j.iiauf hoar»ews,, v..;:... ,:. c.-i;
culty -r>esk.
While on a visit to her friends K«: spring. I»»r attending

t'hysicuna brc-ori" al ..-luisl at her lituatioa, '. dd herthatWS'
l~»s bercough and other symptom! I-ft her i-:;i» weather
proscbed. it wovld i- likely ¦>< tiie warn weatherbecame
cold At thl sarc- time he sav- < v.- tn-di. in- ;o tak- avhi< h
tud-d toJessen her fever, hu: illberi OUGH. HOARSE-
NESS and RAISING OF BLOOD continued abont the
»am- lim-. At rhbslannimure of t!,. disease I procured s

f-w botfl»s ofWinar'a Balsam ofWild I berry, whreli; .- be-
sau to take. After nsisg onr bottle 1 conId perceive 1ittie or
no benWit from ir.((«-cause sh» hid become so f'r reduced by
this emaei nine d.§....<.).out I ; .tailed "n ii-: :.- ¦- tum-

iti r.»e. rhoush I freely confe«« it ne hoping JSiinat hope.
BeiiTre tin »-cor.d botilewss c ine I :h nühllberewai
relief, and sh- persevemd in its.ose till she had taken Km i
bottle*: and eosv. «:r, th- gratifying p-«::lt is a PERFECT
RESTORATION' to htr usual health. Notre- of thase
alarming symptoms * "e re-sppear d. and inould do in.;.«.-(
injustice -l!d I not folly aed earnestly recommend it to «.-.'iiir.
who nay be in ¦ similar litoation-

Re>pectfnl)y.yoor friend, W. H NASE.
E. M. Swift, r.vj. District Attorney of Dutch-*. o.writes:

February 3. ISti.
1 am aeouaieted wiih Col. W. If. Nase, <jI Atnenia, who is

s n.in of truth.and bis itateme f fs< is is endtled t full
credit. Further, 1 knew that the h. tllh ! bis wife rs rr ally
improved. Fi. SWIFT.

Asain we say, *~'all and lee ti.e ottlCIXAL OOCUMEXTJ.
They fully ;>r- ie that this Balsam is the only reliable remedy
for pains, »\ ei knesi of the i h-sr and Lungs, oughs ( >.

Liver Complaint, Incipient Consumption. Asthma of one to
tl years'.'.taiidniL'. Raistur of iiiood, aad every disease ptu-
doted by a ei id sad changing dim ue.

R-irieinber. >ur certificate, cd at e ir.-nt. f rare.. .-.r< iu
ALL CASES STUICTLYTBCE.

Principal Office 32 Anu-st, but acid bv Druggists in all psrts
..f Ii,- reu .try._g .,,..

THE WOJNDEKMJL ÖÜCCEöÖ
Which Dr. Fo-^r's Ol<>savnian, or All Healing
Balsam has met with, not only in its tale, but

als» in //if ei';-'* fht'h it .'...»< tß rtid, in

persons icho urn in u hopi h St I -ii 'itiftn,
hits convinced the mr,st skeptical of

itt extraordinary enrol ivt /»ro-
pcrtiri, and established lit
da itnt to tie name ofihr

GREAT REMEDY.
The qu>.»tio:i la no longer asked. .. Ca Asthma 0* eurt-i/"
It has been satisfactorily s. ttled within the last two

months that Folder'- Oio»j,onl.r. will prodie e a cure '(Ulck-
er than any other remedy in liic world, an references Can
be given to persons in and on*, of the city, who have ex¬

perienced ita ivondert'ol virtues, who had tried lor year-
I idl other remedies In vain.

Mr. WILSON a brick-layer, residing at Hoboken, N. J.
had tried every remedy which be could hec »t for the re¬

liefol * «ihm«, ami had »peut more ihaiion^ hundred dol¬
lars ln.endeavorisg to.procnrehelp, hut in \aio. tTccom-
menoed u»mg the O'osaonian, January 91st. The first
iiose he to k g ive bhn relief, and two "'ays afterward hi-
wlfe called to say that the small quantity of hi.- remedy
winch he had taK' :i h id done linn more c'm»d ti.an any and
all the medicine he had ev< r used in is life.

.Mia. BELL, the wife of Robert P. Bell of.Morristown,
K.J.who was severely afflicted with Aittoio, wss given
up b her physicians. She was removed to the sea board
Id the hope of palliating her distressing sympton s, but
witii no benefit- One bottle of the Oiosaotiian so far re-

Ifcrved her thai she was able to get npfrom ber bod and
d.ess borself, a thing she l a i not done before in mouths,
hud «h<-tins now returned to herresidence In Morristown,
V.J. with even prospect ofbeingspcediD restored,

INCIPJENT C0N5UM IH'Ju.N
yield- 10 Its effects. It soothes the troublesome Cough
and gives refreshing slumbers to the weary; it allays tiie
pain in the side and soreness in the chest, und enables the

person to expectorate easily, while it entirely restores the
secretions of the *vs'' m and expedites n turnitc health.
JAMES B. DEVOE, lül 15 ade-strcet, Imd long been

compl lining oi'asoreness In the chesi accompanied with ti

short, luiekiou couch ; he raise matter freely, had lost his

appetite and felt alarmed at his situation. Heb d tried
various remedies Wilboul any beneficial riTeet. Iiis >hor'-
n> ss Of breath urn", pain in the slile continued to increase
He used one bottle of the Otosaonian, and Is restored to
health.
George w. Burnett ofNewark, N. J. GeorgeW. Mays

ofNcw-Yo k. DavidBenders. SO Laight-iL. Mrs. Mc-j
Hann. »I Woik-r-i. i hahan. ¦¦- l'i..e-st, Mr.-. A. cluhiüd,
¦M Watkcr-el. wilfa

HUNDREDS OF NAMES
of persons residing in New-York, could be given, who are

ready to bear iMtlmorrv u> tiie snperiorlty of the Olbsi i-

nlan oier every other reined, known for the cure ol
('«lieh-, (.'mis. Asthma, ( nsutnr tioti, Spptirg ol I'.IoimI,
Dyspep Ic Consumption, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breuth
lag, Hoarseness, litrlucriza, Pains In the Breast and Side,
and the various affections of t e St m ich and Elvi r.

For sale a: IOC taassan-st. one door above Ann, and at

Mr.. IIa- «.. Ii'- y Itnn-sL. Brnokla-n. ilfl 3m*
l t.a. iaaJS flLt.C.

FOR TIIE PILES 1.Are ..«u anhcted with Piles?
Try, then, without fielay, Doctor Dpham's Veg¬

etable l.lectu.iry, tiie best remedy ever offered to public
notice. This really excellent medicine is tho result of a
thorough medical eat cation and a complete knowledge of
the disease for which li Is recommended. The moat tn-
umphanl success attends Its administration.
Read thefollowünj remarkable caasrs:
A lady, residing iu Norfolk street, was seriously afi'.ieted

with Piits ; s.i ^.eat WSS her Suffering that, to use her ow n

expreaalon, life wa» a bunten; for four weeks she hail K en

attended by one of our most «nilne it rhysicluns. without
the b ast la-nefit. Satisfied that it was an aggravated ens;

of Piles, I pies, riiiisi the Electuary; two boxes were used.
Six months after, the same li ly culled on me to prescribe
for another complaint, and then Informed me that she was

perfectly cured ol the Piles by the two i>j.\cs, and had ci.-

periencedno return-incc.
Mrs. 11.restding in < !reencstrret,calli t. on me last spring,

s..i uij:, that she bad been affi ctid with Piles tor twoyears,
accompanied by pain in the side, palpitation of the heart,
a tense of itralghtuess across t!ie c!u -:. nn oppression,
she was tmnide to lie down without elevating the bind and
chest considerably; re-ting horizontally produced a sense
of suffocation, followed by a cough. By usmi,- one l>ox of
the Electuary, the pain In the side, palpitation and oppres¬
sion <'i a-oj, she could lie down without inconvenience, and
the Piles werepartially rem. .id. and a second box made
a complete ¦.uro, t tl'c vie.it grutil'.rKtiuii of the patii:.:. Z
Sold In this < "ity by the I'ruprirt >r ontp, a regularly edu¬

cate.! Physician, confined lo an office flit :iee lor tli treat¬
ment of Cmoxtc DisxisEs, No. v>» Bowery. Medical
advice in relation to the above, or any other complaint,
gratis. Priceof thfraSfacfuary one dollar, {;-_.. R member
that the FleeUtam is ati Istlssal RjOCEDT, and .-.ot a::

external application, said soldoxLTat 196 Dowery, four
doors above Springst. Olllee hours frota 7 A.M. to'.' P.

M. yti Um«

Tt-'.aT<'iii;s, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, A.c..lac
11 subaeribers n «pecUnRy invite the attention of their
trleudsand thepublic io their select assortment of

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
consisting of Duple:;. Lever and LepineWatches, ofthe va¬
rious approved makers, cased iu the neatest Style,and war¬

ranted i- rrect time keep r-.

silver Knives, Forks. Spoons, laulles Tea Sets, Cups,
Castors, &c.

Plated and l'.ritaniii.i W.ire, Sj ectael, Pi neil i 'a-es.
Mantad Clocks, FinoCuUary, Fancy Goods, &c. which

they are enabled to ".;cr i. r -.lie a: very re-Sue,» r.. -.

Watches xid Clocks csrcftüly ropalred an,', warranted.
LOCKAVOOD & SCRLBNER,

At the Old Ks:a!ilis!i(s.l Store, 'du". IV.irS.
f." Comer 1'ai: n-strcet. opposite CS. HotcL
ICHARD FISHER, JnlvÄTl^MTvK'ER'anTjewei-
ler, is now- prepared to sell Warehes at retail lower

than any other house m the <-i:y. A- he is constantly re-

celvlng "all deseriptiotis <ilr<s . from the n-.anuiacturers in

England. France and Switzerland, be i- rnabh d to offer a

very large assortment of Gold Watches övin .">'ij to 6'itK.i
each; Silver do. fmni ^'^ to 540 each.all warranted to

keep j;iak! time, er the money retunietl. Also a very good
assortment ofJewelry and Si'.v.-r Ware verylow. N. B..
Second band Watches and old Cold and Silver vAen in ex-

change or bought for cash. Watches, Clocks. Mush- Doxis
and Jewelry repaired in the lv-t u:..:--er and Warranted,
bv expeaienced workmen, as tow us any other houie in the

city. RICHARD FISHER. J.. Importerof Watch s and
Jweay, wholesale and -nan. No. 331 Broadway, New-
Tork,a low d.-ors above thi City Hospital,

tils rich »BD FISHER. Jr.

t- it^l" I'll EM II .vi Ma'W-iOKK
DA6UERRIAN MINIATURE GALLERY,
Corner o) Broadway and Fulton-street, entrance

third door.
11THERE maTbeiud MINIATURES wl Ich,
" of color, tone and rd'ect, can at ail tln-.es eotnmenJ
themselves ; and u" not supcrioi. .ere cival to any that have
boeu hcretotore takea. Mr. B. does not claim snperioriry
Ihr himself, but leaves h> pictures to the criticisms of a
Just and Intelligent public, wh >. as v>edi a- strangers, are

hivited to cali at th-li.tllcri !- .-.¦ s'iiiig cL-s.where.wh. -

Hier they Intend sitting or" not. Llkene-.-es in all cases
warranttd to g-vc sa-.isracv :. a-.d colored :n a most beau-
tiiul manner, and in which Je 'arttnent Mr. B. does claim
snperioaity, it is-m; aOed by a competent and practical
person. Takeu .n all khiib, cf weather, trum s A. M. ;:.!
ä P. M.
.'.The American Institute awarded a Fir.-t Pni.ii.urn to

31. B. Hr.: j the Fair.
Instructions carefuilv given in the art.
d7**n*y_M. B. bkat»y*.

I T KITED STATES DAGCERRIAN GALLERY, 175
.»/ Breaderau, t ,-sSnnr*..E. wunE would, respect-
fully call the artenti-n of citi/eiis .-. -A ftrangers visiting
the city, to la» splendid coliec;:..n of Daguerreotype Por-
tr.dis. eiiigle or iu croups, team 2 to I t persons en .-::»
same plate, which for beaut;.- and accuracy of delineation
cannot be surpassed. Portraits taken "in ail kiads of
weather, either wither without the colors, the prices of
which be hxs reduced to tbc^ charged by the nios: Inex-
pririom rd'hi thotwshw'T
Ute American trvstltata-al iu la » exhibition awarded

Mr. White the ts*i iYeiuimn lor iti? U.-st Djsucrreotyp4
Likenesses. (f..r grouping and -rer.eral effect) which is but
auotl.tr proof tithe stn^triorita of his portraits,

j Mr. White is s,,;e agrnr R N, w-Tork lor the vary scpe-
rior Imported Ccrman « 'amerxs and atuo other esiabliah-
ment in the city or State can t r*ey be obtained.

I N. B. In.purted Germna Cameras, also Frer.ch an 1
Amer*-an InStillatiCBts the ve.-j- Ls.at .i'.ir.'itT-.vri'^plate.i.
Cases Chcmicali, Polishms ;.ia:cr:a.'-i, Jtc
Mr. White's Case Ma: olactory being the largest end

cost extensive in the United States, he hi enabled (irornthc
quantity he msnaftcrnres)to sell Dasruerreorype Miniatme
Cases, IU per Cent, lower thau any ^e'Jier house In the
Union.

' ale ye

OFFICE NO. 30 ANN-STREET

:k, reo*day sobwxg. marc

NEW AND BEAITTIFITL WORK. 1
i TT" Thi« cUv published by C j. Grtlrs. 177 Fulw«- (
kp iL Uli rJ. U-»i v::k. Pl.i!a.Hp.o». No. 1 PIC fCU U.
H STORi "I- Tili. WORLD.B].* Fa n. LL l>
This W...-X i« priutel .-.n the finen white paper with lart- j
f.-pe. and will c>* ~mb~!li«hed with npwards ct i- '.i-.tcti tal
Ensravi-rgs nscuwd by the Hr»t Ari-ts in the Gauntry Ii« t
mnvi prirr diilintUHhcdinthortrill-ffifOBlfi-
that tl v literary portion of the work will be wtrf thi.-s that
,. a..:-,l.|»_r>.'
T' i TEACHERS..I!, ac 3. HATXOR. N ft B
I >mi» r.lv. a}-, .et ::.n-d :::: evVrt-irc ...miKS : «.f Se.Sx-l
Bo --. we ls:*»t a-,il '--t ed ion.-. n.'-!u.:.r.c nit Iba vrr.oi:-

kinds ge.-«:r.llyu»ed a the 'Hieran: «-h.».:. in Una city ant!
riemitj ; together, w lh all the Classen! HOOK*. All for sab
wMIesalemad retailst the very lowe»i priea«, ar the . i]d <am!

j 76 Bow-rrc._mh 1

CCOPXT BOOh>.A large aiw»rtnie»,t of Blank Ac.
"¦n'jn' Rooks, nnule of the btst our.lity .»ßmen payer, a i,l

.,
.'¦ hound. Al>". others i:i cheaper bunting-. Il.'ar.k

Boon Kcicii and Bo-jci In sr.r rattern. AB a*, iow price-, at

n.i.l_ H. & s. it VYNOllS. it M R.wrtv.

I'k v IS1 UANIFOLD LelTTEK MfKliML.1 ib
JT trnlj great invention reconuoeod«itaeli to all who desire
an eiact copy of their eatretpoadenee, a-, by thia *p, arm,
tle-sirok- of tier I.it that writi ; :h- !*t>r pnxJarr« the copy
-it ihc sam- tin)-. Tis- mode "i"« ritiog is a-rrrrable and exte.
i!.:i.'». affording erti-t facilities to bus&ess pen and travelers,
The rat is serf-is iy emlelible, and na»-l ji. enaed '.) aay
known dvemical agent. The Manifold Writere aremide of-
»«nou* Mir., lor business and prime n«-. * nie with 1 ck and
h-v.and »<-ld -.: very U»w prices, bv the propn, . r» ud
manufacturers. FRAN' IS & LOUTREI..

Mannfactnnng Stali .i »r».T" Miidi i:-li
F. A 1. mannftctnrer a «aperior article of BLA< K and

< ARMINE INK.kaOTraaa tbeCROTON INK. warra-ited
t r-iaio its color md liaidity in arrycliauue. Qaanti iesoa
in Aand:carefnllrreiAed:f^*hiriH"i m: 'm

LTtuv.Kt.ti 1, He

a r dewey.
liiipouer lud iie-iler ia i- rei.eli and En-lish

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE,
Po Witer Jtree:, (opDOfUe L . S. Hotel.)

Xeir-ToTk,
U'onld inform hi. enitomei« md :ii» rnblic. that haeins beer.
m*k;c« lir^- ad liti.x-s to his wtabltsknM t. be baa now io

I'ffcr them the most <«trii«iv» md complete assortment f
fiood*. in his line, -ver before op-aed ii ir.U coutiuy, inclod-
in», in addition to the above,

Stone Ware. Looking-Glasse?,
< "locks. Solar, Astral ar.-l Hall Lamps,

üirandolfs. &C. A.-c. .vc.
All of which will be » I I on terms farortble a. il.o-e of

na.' .imi! .r^.l.ihli-iirr.rnt in the Enited S'H-?Sfv
flliiK >i USChUJSeJf uQers tor aaie ;:.c lubowmg de-
1 o.-ribi 1 goi-I- at very low pric-s :

j Tea Tray- In sein or singly, a var.etj o.'pa-tcins.
Solar and Olooetatlc Lamps, new pattems-
Girandoles, with and without :.',>p!-, elegantly chu cd.
Flu» Table Cutlery, from be-t Slit r» Id Mantifa- ?.:e«-r«.
Silver plated ware, cou-lstlng Of Castors, Tua Trays,
Cake Baskets, I landlesticks, Sniitiv-r». Traj s, ic.

Erl: innia Tea Sets, Dlxi n A Son'- ShefdehL
1VJI. E. STOCTENBCRGH, 143 Eulton-st,

.30 between Rrondarae itnd N'awwn-st.

rpi.A TRAIS, tkc.SPIES A CO. Xts Pearl street,
A haveJustreceived a large assortment of Cothii and
Sandwich Tea Trays in sets. Also, ft lull assortment of
all sines common Tea Trays by the dozen; n«.w st.> les
Dlxon's Britannia Ware, some very elegant patterns; to
getlier with u general assurtnieiit of line Table and r<». ke:
Cntlerv, A-u.or.. Ac A.-. nV

L.-\.ii> .no UlKAi>l*U i... the sttbscnlMr basaa
elrL-.ini assortment ofnets patterns forsain \i yry low pri.

ces. AlMta^largeasaortment of Jap_n-.-d Waiter*, in =et> or

siugle, to suil purchasers, by
WM. E. STOI TENUITH:!!. ::: Viil- >.- ,...

Between Broadwayand Nasaau-street.
P- -r S^-iBeld Table Cuilrrv. by the sett <>r dozen, for sale

aa above._f2
M̂ONTHLY"AlAi'sAZINLS

FOR. MARCH.
Ladr*sBoolr. Columbian Macaatoe,
Arthur'» Ladies' .Mauaaine. Ladies National Mazaziae,

I Iralssn's Mag,zn---.
Harner's Illuminated .nd Martin's Illustrated Bible. l)o.

beautiful edition of Shakspeare, with nani others
Korsaleby ABKAilWI nl15e,

27ftf :-3' HI.¦'.< ¦< sits.r.

LATilROC k BAB fLETT offei C r sale, atCD Pearl-«,
I lein Copal, 3H c*.i>-. Sak-m u ashed, i'idj lbs, rough.
Annattd, m biskets Paim;
T.ouzebbls do;
spir:-» Tnrpeariae, 25 bid.;
I ampliine, ?i do;
Rosin, ::.n do; Pitch, bM>;
CorTee, SO bags mocha; !$ do African;
Chocolate, prepared Cocoa and i .coi Paste, mannfacture

ofWebb fcTwombly. f ittf
4,17"(XIL- g ,000lbs. American Fl ece WouL con
» » .'.000 lbs. Saxony and lull blood Merino,

noon do i and } blood do
.g'.uMi do common Wooh
3.1oo do tnb-waSh d do
.100') do unwashed do

;,.,.t F»r s.d. bv WEt.I.^ & Sl'lti>.'(¦, .VM'inc-st.

Lui. CHAIN'^ TRACE CctAlNS, die..& cuaks^LÖg
Chains.

IC cask- Trnci Chains.
It casks" Pecks" Hooks and Hinge«,
VYQkuison's Vires mid Anvils

its WOOD. FOLGr it a MECSER. 319 fearl-st.

U'lur.-i Lt»J ii..i opper »> in-i lotn, .so. t.o.g« m. 33 j
in. 16 in. it: in. tio in. and 93 in.

Rramj Wire-Cloth, .\o. 1^.28 in. :rj in. % in. !3 in. 60 in.
and 'i*.' in.
_Th« above W it.i'l-.Mi i. nrauutactnred fiom t!,- be-t
Engli.h n ire, ...i.l. lor l'aier-.Maker»' ns< i> warranted full]
equ d to any impoit. d. For sale, io lot, to soil itotcbasers. by

: _J£_I'Vltl S \V. FTELDva Bmii-a <lii..

ptLTINOsi.-^yliodet schiue Felting, K in. 4U in 12
a in M in.6*1 in.S6in. ind73in. wide

r ouniimvr Machiue Felting, lg feet v >*, in, and 2S feet \ GC
inch.
. f},XK", Kelfing. "i in. TjI in. n in. li in. and ii in.
All nml-lr .in tin- Urn-.' W.i I n.d w ..'.-wiled a mi; - 'xr- i.'i-
elf..For v.l.- In I VRIS W. KIH.n 9 Bnrliecalin.

Pltl-.r.HlKU CllAl.lv lit I.N.S Int. Mvl.s. anU lli.ikcs
it yellow, rough and barsn,bot.the tnio Spanish Lily

White gives the skin a life-like alnbasteewhlte, and leaves j
it smooth, soft .-.nil dear, aains ai a rosmeth . S..id, price
25 cents a box, at 52Chatham st. and 323 Broadway,or löy
Fulton «t. Brooklyn. I If Im

i|V*t£in ANU in iüAX.lUo.bCSt genlitne l.oii.;..i;
J Emen-, assorted N..~.
10O cases English Rcflned Borax,m cases of USpcuniU

each ; tor s^> In any iiuantif. by
.IN SHERMAN ATWATER Si CO. 910 Rrnad-at,

l^<-'^ I'VM l.llKl Uli Küu UaLR i iiimimimli }
i Raows on Black..Ina Moorish Hair Dyechaiigcs
grey or red hair to a permanent brown or bhick. u thorn
coloring'or injuringtbaskin. Sold.price Mounts or 51;
at R2Chatham st. nrXa Rrranlwav. I If Irn
\ aiKRIUAX I iI.l>.ManulacXUreil b) J»iih ituUierr, ni
v Mauenwoa, warrantedequal to any iropurted. tur .^ieto
he "

. LEONAItO HONE NTCU1
f21 lin-_ _ _ pPii ii

DI.I> <Ä-1 ¦.E .^TT\T.."Ttiiic old pemdne darlTr
article. Sohl at 25 cents a pound, by T.JOS

lhathsan st. an.i 3-.'.'i Rroadway. 11

P V F. Norwegian ihur Iron.Ti tOHi. for sale b>
A « f»3w .Mi- TÜCKE»MAN.68 Wett-i .net.

t 'ALMS- r.a-l-. 11,,-r-, \ 111." - t.Usl-r." '.dir.,
\-/ Ainlrrw "* and " liiehlui.Vr." of the celebrated liartlett
tu iioiüi tare. for sale-t makers1 prices bv

Inf_Kl HEXE ELY A CO. 71 Fulton-street.
" " SHOE LACES.For sale by the sufc* riher.. by

o». .i.p VAX EPS, i03 Pearl st. 7ftf
i sSiA - llil!. ir Iliil.S-:. packs assörteäLT'tO 15,
for sale by (I if) CA>s ft WARD. 71 Brnsvl «.

V.n.n ETTO.10 bnskeu prune rara. lor sale bv

ho LATHROP A RARTLETT. ijl' Peatl-st.

54 >i'r E i'i M..S. V' ¦> '-e^ ItoWII -Hi l!.e.chv!
Waltiiam. For sale bv

f.f,_XESMITH ' O. Pine-.it.

(s 1.A/.M- xi'.iAW ln.iA Sj>>.!.' loos,ihnoäy lauding
X»na fnr «lebv CVHU8W FIEJ Ii » Burii slip

P.v i r..s i SuLAlt LAtsJJ LA^ifa in g.r.it ranetylor
- .: . wh ilessle and retail, bv

t iS PIETZ. BROTHER it CO. No. 13 John-st.

PAIV it I. v .11 SIlADt.S.Ju.t rec- isedsome new |...t-
tern* Pijvr !.Smp Shades, assorted sizes and colors, for

sale wholesale and retail, bv DIET/. DRO'i HEP. aiCo,
fH No 13 John-at. Agents for the mannlacwirera.

<"t REASE STAINS, .spot.- or Mark- erasad fr-m i". thes
.X or Winnens, by the M-5-:< Erasive Soap. It . Bectu-

ally eradicates sll tarnishes, and leaves the part bright,
new and sjni less. ^!d, prii-v 20 cents, at S2 chithsm st.
and323 Itrtudwav, or 13!' Kutt.m -t. K.-.-oklvn. Iii im

COMMISSION TAPER WAREilOl'SE.
No. ?4 Johw-Street.

P.. CLAYTON A SONS are In constant receipt of
.t_Jo Papers adapted to every branch of the trade, em- j
bracing an nsttaiiy large a-ortm.-n; oi Dfei!: Books, C ap
i:.d Letter Writing, togetlivr with every Cescriptlo.n of

News and Book Printing. Colored Paper of 31-dlnm and
other sizes. Euveiope. Tobacco. Shoe and Tea, Straw aiid
Bag Wrapping: Hardware and Cloth in ^re.it variety;
Silk and L.-g. Tissue, plain and colored, ftc. Ac. Resides
Straw, Bonnet, Trunk and Bandbox Boards, Prc^s Tape'-.
sil±--.;

C V R I" S vv . F la L D ,

COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,
N.-..9 Bi. »'is--. Sue. N'.Y.

BÜRNAP i BABCOCK,
COMMISSION

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
jITtf NQ..43 JOKN-ST.

nDW.VRE AND CLOTH PAPERSS-
.1 reams -is £ uiciie*. ai to Its lb, per ream.
MO do JJv'e! do 7i to £» lbs
3C4 do -.. v. d > Zfl to iä Dm do
ya do 2?v ') do 2<l to jo Ibe do
10« do 21x12 do >l to vi lb» do
1 0 Co :.n.': do IS to JO lbs do
1M do lisiO do la to BS lbs t».j
100 do ?5«t0 do U> M Sä lbs Co

»0 do ion* do » to Ifsilbs do

4000 ^A>J5 W^^tSm
»vi? ?*aü
LTsJ.i 2!xH
:sct »sie

K r vsl- in lou t.-> suit pareh.-aerj. by
t,YRLS3 \V. FIELD. ? Bnrhpt Slip.

i \n PAPER..I.'v" etmi Sutioo"*.lor »ate br
*¦<¦.¦¦ sv t [.'¦ -v. O -i Fall -T-e;

SL r*£ rtt I.m. .jV.x.'.s-fAl't.lv. 1 ihrtaScfiunij p -p ; J
t« receive orders for «aperntir 3o,>k-Paper of any iiie and

wemii tad to esscule the tjm ar» &w days' notice.
i-VITS W V.T.i' BiH. m^Iip.

C, if spwe-,J rai .iwoo ic-iiu colored u.eUlum a a

cover Fspe:«, ^.i" -il the vsriens -ji rs made. mort,d
siie«. far sale hy , ,_ , ,.

I _CTRCS W. rir.LP. BjarjuySEp
i t~y i_uL r.s. tor. uuLLAs.v.mjMlTi CTS.EACH
L AND urWARDSTO Siec.At SMITH'S, censer il

Bowtry aad Dirision street, who u selling off to snitnew
srrsagements the 1st. f May. Evcrrarticle wsnanted Clocks
r»psired as runai. Entrance No. 't Bowery. Ill tm

VALUABLE EXTERNAL REMEDY.
I I - V - rXIMENT -TWi e I*>brsied remedy -

i .

'"r "l.1" P7"1* "i"1* ene?c-' the New-V»rk "nblic: the ee-
(etrnty.wniCB it Jut vbtaiu-d in the COOUtJ (U'-itchesler'
v.- .- >. v. ,, !v i-.- the |v >p.--:or
to estcnd iu sale ihnmghoot tise cooatty. 1 ra-r« has erter yet
r-*».; discos tree, an eater-tal i*qw,lv that hsx proved so certain

s FBVca Id r-rnj.tn.wh curies: the following diseas-s :.
Rkamattsm. SmtUe4 limbs, Pain Ca Ott Chest tr.e} Back.

. ". -." . ..>..?...-?,..., »-..:»». st :it »V
Jti-t/s. ( w;..-.Ti,wr./ rAe MZscUs fi.nM Salt JUettat.
Cr :.. ' ritte i"Vj. Te..ra.i.--.-. 4-c 4-e. |
Th-i.dlowin; Inter, fr .un trie big'.iiv eminent PhTsiciana |

whoaarebadcharge 01 im [iospiul ;u the Sing State
Pri*m lor Hi lay yean; If th- moat ;>--rv-rful erideoce in fa«or

i..--. .! .:-.i r.tt- m «1 i'.mrd-.. an-! is a surfici-nt guaran-
t s-? that it i« w.jr-.hv the Cor.hdeare ofthe puihV. For panic-
..'<.: . liie ce.tikcatea accompanying each bottle. l"rice
£> cents. Sia.-. Stxc.DocemberKlh, is:t.
My Si- : F" ,-,.r :-r ... :- ,. ., .,;,..-.!,.- v'sie-; m..

opioi i. :;i relation re Hanta Linrnent, p-raod by Mr is. F..
.-..in -i. Kniiwhs it* e'iiijkvs.ii hi. and having freejuently
natd.it. I ' "i recommend it t; v< u as a sil-cxiem J remedy, j
and ia my Oe'ci-" the :.--st Liniment now hi nie.

Y-:y truly md rBiiectfeUry yoors.
A K HOFFMAN. M. D.

Col. PienkE Vast CoRTt. »>r>r.
1 fully concur iu the above omni .:.

WM..X BELCHER, M: D. j
Tbtü Liaireeet is «cid by RrtshWO Ji t .. lie Broadway. N

Aator House; Broadway, corner Fourtes th-street; V. B. st.
D. Sands 79 Fulmn-soeet, ~1 Broadway.7TBestBroadway;
Aspinwall, M William-street; Meakim, all Broadway: Gui-
on, I ."7 Bowery, core..- ..f (rrnd- :r-nt; >'...»«. e trn-r of Call- j
rou and <tnnd-,:reet. C. P. Hnestis, lei Nassau-street, cor.
nf Ann ; Bou-all, cor. Canal and Hmls n : A.isiin. cor.
Cedar and Nassau: J J. Coddmttoa, 3c.: Hu<b.»»-*'rt*t: «

Graham, careerofUld-slipand U'ater-street: KihbardÜtCobb,
¦96 Jclin-srrei:. Mrs Hay-*, l ri Fiilron-st. Brooklvn: Quirk,

coruer f Atlantic and Colombia Brooklyn; Hid Druggists
cen-ialh- tiiroughout the cirv and I ited Status: and by
HO \DLF.V I 1.- LPS x .>. H2 Wat* -«::vt N. V. who
-.-.r th- w boles de agents. Orders addressed to them or to the
propre I. at S:::-.- Slug as ill h- itleud-d to.
fUIm Iii i »UCK r'.. STVNTON.

COINCIDENCE OF 1'HE SCRIPTURE MODE OF
URINC DISEASE AND THAT IN THE

USE OF McALlSTEJCS
ALL-HEAUXG OIJSTMEXT.

/kNK of the most interestiag Gets recorded in the Bible 1.
thatwhich relates to the tratment of ti." sick and the

eure ofdiseases. Mo.t persons, perhaps, nay not be aware

that the Bible, from beginning" to end, makes mention of but
ouemethod .>f beating the>ick, aud th.u i> by EXTERNAL
APPLICATION. It m i] it first sppest stränge that a wo.-k
so corn; rrher.su e. Liking iudtte from th» foundation of the
world, embodying inchan amount of useful and practical in-
formation; »nd extendicg over t!i" history, eipetienceand iu?
. iii.'i.ui. i.i .u. ;en-i.iti- il. of in. Ii. as the llible.'huiild
teach but ONF. ni 'dc, ..nil nevjr hint st auy other, of healing
thi mil ,d;. . of men in !! the i avii»g a,"i of the world. 1» it j
not,; therefore, a little curious to compare the limplebutef.
fectn d iii-ihod ofcoring the ;iek as recorded in ihe Scriptures,
and th-complicated, nncarrtain.and often dmgcroua practice
of the pa.>eut day .'
When Mose* wn, a law giver in larael, when Hezekiah

suaycil id- mil i sceptre over .lud Ii. ud vslrn the Savioursp-
paired for the redemption of the w._,r!d. 1000 y.-ir- Iroro the
Creation, th.. same, indeatical, simple, but U'ISK practice
ever prevailed, and was adopt byeacbin their turn. This
rul- w .. I.id down by the Supreme Governor of the Universe
in thejarisprndence of Israel; it was practiced in their cation
without chang till the coming of the Saviour, by whom aim

tlie Church it was re-sanctioned and itamped with all the favor
which truth, reason, pxrasrrenceand lin.ii authority could five
i:. EXTERNAL applii dion was the rule. Oil or OINT-
MKNT w^, the mearu «r REMEDY.

Particular lust, icdoa uid -rv if -.:r. were laid ii[sm th- pu-

riuestioo of ihn body.to wash the surface, and :h"n to m ike
iprdieation ofOINTMENT, which was the onlv and direct
means of restoring thi akin to its natural am! healthy action,
and ihn* bring back ins FULL and FREE disebanres of the
^SENSIBLE perspiration. The blood and the w hole inter¬

nal viscera were thus acted upon bv o|v:iitig the pores of Ike
skin, tbrongh which til the oBending humors of the bod i wen

dirown off. By this means the insensible Perspiration was
unimpeded in it. pragresi lo the surface while ail the avenues
were keptopeo for the discharge ofev« ry impurity within. It
is worthy of notice, lhal while this method of enrin .. diseases
pn i ti: d among the !\,o; leofGod, it having be-n Uughl th-m
be direct r-srlatioil from on binh. th- HE VTHEN. the
Greeks oid Honi.tu, held to and practiced ia th, manner ofthe
present day, viz: by giving INTERNAL remedies.while
one mode, rix: that, fEXTERN \l. APPLICATIONcame
from Heaven, the other, that of INTERNAL APPLICA¬
TION wss the offspring'of heathen ignorance, inexrerience
and mythology. Th-one em-.n ited from tint Divine Mind,
|.> lie l\ea-r of wh-«. word In .ri liecaiae a living soultths!
other, the first fruits of cruel e.\-|*-iim-ir., naaatural devie- .lm|

ungodfy rapersdmdon.
The lirsl case » record is th .'. of the I.-per. in Lev. aiii. 2 :
Wh i i nun shall haveiu die sl.in of his th-sh, arisi.,g.a

scab, or .. bright si oi. 'sgc. " be shall bebt night to Aaron, the
priest, and he shall pronounce him unclean : Thee follows
the cure in the oesl cl<..|: r. 7th v*r,t."lie ,lull sprinkle
upon himthat is tob« cleansed Si-.VliN 'i'IMK.-.' sad in
trr.: is, ¦'and the frie-t rh,l! ijk- SOBM oi the log- of oil and
pour it into the pahn of ins ow n left bsud," and rerse 13." ind
tl 'remaantoftlieoil that in tbepriearsbaad be SHALL
101 Rupou lite head of him that i. to be clem.«.'." jr i,
ridenl noach that the punficaiion of the surface, the r. ,t.

ration of die functions ol the s>r«l\. w -re to be lbs tir-i tleps
lo the mnoval ofthe disease. Although the inlection lay iu
[hehl " d end .'.. wed H in the eruptions of the skin, y.-t
no internal rettied) i* uacntio-ed. Bulslmuld a leper appear
now, what do ypu ibinki jreader, would be [be prescription .'
Instead Dfrestoring dw skiitj bv opening tie- |...re* f,,r ihe du*
eh irge of t!,-- wain id poison im humors ofth, IkhIj- and the
impurities ofthe blood, tbeirjatieul would be required: to so
through a long course ofinwi rd medicines. Mösl ipmeraily,
plivsic: pills ol corrosive power l" W or M, on going to bed.
and this to be repeated AD INFINITUM. Theabsurdit} of
rhis practice is too tl.is"a:'I tobe tolerated by eulighie ed j»o-
idc. 'i he nest ease CI- ; was tbalof Naaman.the t..v-
rian s lieatlieu. who was n iniied to wash iu lonlsa SEVEN
TIMES. Bnthe. ismsn] do now, looked forsome"GREAT
I'ttlNG,"and when lie was miuired to lairify the. .urlace,
bj washing, the man was confoiiuded. It was s > differeni
from the practice of tha vssvriaas, win, relied v.hull;, ni'ou
interual r» niediea, that b< became nraged." Are not, said he.
Abana and Pbarpar rivers of Damascus, ls-tr, r than all the
watersofIsrael.' But he lound that the priucipls of-curing
disease iiuoug the people ofGod, wss by acting on the skin.
i.\ clcaosing and relaxing it. so: thai it would eliminate^lhe

rn outaiidimpun idea oftheblood and generaljuices
r rise body, tie, tlierefore, w^< eompeiled to-adopt tiii*

course, on doing winch he immedi it-l. recovered.
'1 ,ickneu and recovery of Hex kiab. isanother [uslauce,

ineorrobon'lon of lie-|>iiin i|i|e of eaternal >pi li'-ition. Hi
m »ick, nigh unto death, an i when heprayed lot bis life, the
L< Id rvcreuthat iprepsration should be msde(not (toured
into ..<. slomachj jud ji ;.lird externally. How singular the
fact ih-Tt wl.-u .v.-.y instructions were given DIRkCTLX
from the Loid. they were ALL cnuhned to one mod-. \u.:
the restoration ofdas INS -..N-1BLE PEKSPJRA1 ION b>
j r .,- .- appiiCiti-ns i; on tne-kin.

ilut lest any on- should think these eris-s were more or less
connected with mi.aculoui power, we will refer them totho e
thai are nor. In James v. Ii. is this retnarkable suu emphatte
l o.guag-.: I any sick among >ou.' lei him call for the elder,
nf the church, and l-t them pray o;cr him ANUlNTING
bim in.the name of the Lord" This bugusgeis brood am'
comprehensive. ItiucludesALL who may.be sick, uo nwt-

r «:..»: ih~ eomptsinr. To erne the «ick, therefore, l.-r him
be ANOINTED. Now. I cue not aluUare the theoriesei
: ebings ofll* sefiools. much less the wild vagaries of die
nu ..\i. bul I co.iieud that the practice as here laid down in
ill New teatarnent i< ne aud identical with ih.it in id- use of
mv iLL-HEALING OIi>iTMENT. I coi.t-nd for the
h, Ithj state of the skin, the natural and visorvu* use of its
funetiom th- lull aud free evacuadoa through its l^jr*-» of tiie
INSENS1BLE PERSPIRATION ; and this s- tnsro meia
the principle inculcated in tn- Seripmr-s. Th- only i^bj-ctioo
dial can beraxsed i». dial no prepsratl m i* known taaosnrpby-
sicians.lbat is c pable of restorins the skin to e soaausnd
healthy sciiou. But tins ol jei tiofl Can no longer lie. for I hue
a preparation called McALIsTKICS ALI.-HK Vi.l.M.
OINTMENT, that will do all the,-things. It is possessed
ofthe ».mir virtue .uid pom r. and ;»rile > in the same manu-r

Hi th-oiutuieiit iij'd for cm-eflc-io., and all other "iseaiea.
from the days of Mc.es to those of cur Savi ur. I know it
mu»l be the sain- in essence. a« it can )«. used without any

isaistaat in ibo are ol tine M all tl.e di^sses which .1-
fii. t m-inkiii.;. It i. only by keepiogtJ -skin benhhy; diat the
BI.OOD. the foouttta of Lib K. can throw off its impuriti.-«
and dUp^eeofssll its nselesa rsrticlei. Bv locking BP tne skie,
«- :,-r's. li.e i:..-en..|l,le p-rspiratioii. :r.d as th^. is cffect-d by
da- a['pli«-at;on of cold to the .nrface. it engenders die whole
Lain of disorder*, from slight beadaebe or rheur.i>itic ;»ti;i to

.. -imitp, Iii.. otigh the surface thtl »icluiess
and death tiud their way to the fonutaiu of iiii\ And it is be¬
cause tie- -Li., i- th- medium tor introducing di.-a.se. *0 it is
tlie ir. ;vt inediun for Bradic .ring it. This is fuüy siutained
by reason, experteucs and liie Bude. No other method U
SsMutrd ..Ht, and no other practiced ia the whole history of ihe
Scriptures. Ifweeoald und say mm instance where physic
ordrugs wem couuneudesl we bould be silent, but soling as

there i. uace no. not ON E. we aiejorcedto believe that the
¦. .. i , v.-.-ti ,.. O.NT sihN i ..r i»uVr external prepa-
ration,acting'aaa solvent, i-ir.. proper antido'a* to di.se.aae.
H hy no: ' Nojpbysieian will coi tend igainst this principle,
pn.t ided '-iier: ixa| reosratirai thai «ill restore tiir cuticle to
b. lib] isrtioo. tsw II u the free disefaaqn ofthelNSENSI-
BLE PEltSPDRATlON '/ Hereisthestick. As:^-r-ivn.>
preparatK.-n kn.twu that w ill do this, except McALLVTER'S
VLL-HEALING OINTMENT, it perhaps may be .;ue*-
tioned- bet I sav tc the iieo».!..- ol" this City and .Slate that it
wiii. It will r-i-a tier siiu, it will cau»- rersiaratiou lotiow.
it will keep opec the channels l" r tl.e blcMd to; bsMVC oIf Its

irities. nnd llins r-niotf the ervat majority of the div-asea
ul mankind. Ills simple, plain, d u r-tegding. yel pow-

fill. Rcci-.kI. raditul and S< R1PTCR \ L. We lut- ti.ui
stated I'.- c itcid»ne. of-'c ;:.!.!-prset.c-in th-cup'of dis-

u [that in tbeuse of Me a LISTER S ALL-HEAL-
INGOinlsnenL If uiie waj founded in reavi'i. so waa the
Otlu r il* oue «ai aceordiug to tie- dictates of phil sophv. so

i. the Other.; if the ingredient, and tie- compounding of the
i t,e werepomttd at by Infinite Wisdom iu special reielaiion,
; '!,. - only diners it. the rieeojiar Prcvideac, which led me
to this dLcov cry-
Beth. r. lieu brr.ughl to Lear upon du-a*-. seem to possess

die »ime virtues.act u>ei the , ,m- ; rincji'le. in die reatora-

ti nif.1 INSENSIBLE !:r.- iKATiON bv relaxing
and inparticg ritslitv to tl* skiu. bodi supersede the danger-
us us- of drug-, r!"- slid other si!- ingredients in the <v,m-

ach, both act more effectu tip. in :h- rarrificatiou of the blood,
bv .'.peoing the pom for the nnciieeked discharge of iu iopa-
rö.-v t:.-n any ;....i'.!'- i:.iai :.-i tai-n inwardly. i*.lh a.-e

harmless when plsc-d nj-ja healthy Il-sh, bet -v-r active
wsvep. disea^-is present. ....

If the pit- raitV . *m 10 be dtfler-ut. IM iwrr-di-nts er» nev¬

ertheless one and die same. In all their action, their virta».
their combination,'heir uuivrivd application. Iiieir IRKK-
S'^TIBL-. POWER i-i ¦»iii.*di>ease. ib.-y ue ONE
and die SAM E.

i .¦ common articles of the day keewn as SA LVES, are

nottoberlii-tl with th-in. as they ate m-r» ;-illiatives. and
.e-ijVLi umu die surface i« iihou: a-.v power of i»^ierrauoo.
How "anli!.- tl.e- Hlol.!- OINTMENT. OR THE ALL-
iiilALlNG OINTMENT, as'.ich fasten upon ever/ n-ive,
runninc; along their v«h.>l» hencth, uadiag tln-ir way to die
H v l. v LrVElL LUNGS, STOMA! II. BRAIN thus
mriaiaa ihn ugh the eaiir- irame-wi-rk ofourbeirnt, and hold¬
ing in just balane- th- sa hol' internal viscera in «|cal eejnilib-
nurn with th- skin
People of ihe City-ofNew-York'. w ill yon adopt the prae-

til I is uiciilciteil ui die Bible, in the use of AiC.vLlSTLR'S
ALL-HEALING OINTMENT, cVwffl'you ch.s>*e that
mode which -he i^athen alone discosered and is the gxaieral
poeiiee oflhe r-resent d.iy * Grand Depot IS3 Sculh-*t-
Acd sold by die chief Druggists of the City «ad State,

f 1 law Im - Sl v! im«

«2 TARsK DHILLtV-.C packagn urowu and bltacced Dnils,
O :..;. day received. For sal- Ly

21f _NE-'.'I H Xt TO. il Pi -«'.

PO TATOES.For sale, 200 bushels of fhst qasiity Eng¬
lish Cap Potatoes. Apply to
ltd* W. it J. T. TAPSCOTT, 75 s>:uth-«L

I
FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE .\0. 121'2.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
All the pbrnomeua of rtvigo<tic psUrity. ittra.tion ar. 1 rr-

PuUk b, have st length been rssolved into o<s- general fart.
tbittwo currents of electricit, meting in the same dirtsctioe
repeL «nd in contrary dir-ciioo*. ntract each eher ; jad |*»-
larity has ever been eemnincic tej to the corupsss aeedie bv
eb ctricity. Tiias. »lVr i lipav of many years, has the jrv,t
vecret of lae magnetic element been discovered.tod we -e-

:'..-»"'ecn ofUm ai»coar.-y in many nsefnluvendees. Soalao
by patient tnvrxlijtauon and ev;.eriiiient ha e tiie troe !To;vf
tie- of Sar,a;wiilla been dixec ver» 1. .liciled and applied and
in rle fem of SANDS' SARSAPARILLA, they are be-
li-Teil to be developed in their greatest purity inj strength .
The Magnetic Said does not D-d the wir with moie certainty
along the telesrsphic wire to a given point, than does the d«»-
laiecting md r-«r.\!s;; influence ofthis preparation to tiie «esi

of disease. Scrofulas, Ulcers, hard or soli. Kb.- ttnit-rn.

Scurvy. Erysitrlas, Dyspepsia, general Debility. Meccarrial
Complaint,, Tetter, RingWOiai, Salt iiheum. LeptOsy, Sc<U
Head, md ill hepatic disorders, -re relieved by its n>e. Tlie
im»ntors donot pi»teud to iM sLt.:aiLiTT, but so tar a* the;
bare lud aa opportunity of observing or knowic. thetüsv i!
th-.ir Extract, it has, by the Massing of Protrncace; been' c-.i-
formly beneficial
The following certificates. Mceatly received, will be rvud

wIth inter-Nt. and for further proof the fader it referred to a

pamphlet, which is faruishrd without charg- by all the
Axuit» :

BisoHasrrox. Oct it. r,n.
Mesar*. A. B. & D. S.ixp«.I haie Kl afflicted with Sero-

lu'itor nine y-ir». It api eared in various forms fiom its
..' T.i. ucement, but did not break out hi ule-r,. until, about
(bur i ....-> igfc, i large »Welling ap;»are,i on my arm. I had
it lanced It irsen caxntnteaced rating. and eontinncd to en
until t*tieshy ait ofmy arm, from my elbow to near mi
a .-..Mider. W*i nea.lv all ulcers ; it then broke out on both
lid i ofmy neck, and exteuded to my lace. 1 had a aamber ol
stem on my ancle and bottoms of my feet. M. snfieriuars
lecnwdalmostintolerable, The moat of the tune ha>.- b-.m
under phy.ici.vns. ha»e taken Iodine. S» urn , I'.o ..-.a.
other nreparatioas, and 1 had nea'ly despain d ofgettiaf rin f.
when 1 wasindnced by Mr. Roxlord to tis your Sana] ilia
Mj loresassnmeda more healthy appearance, sod tl iiter-.l
mv. ll » ith the id. t Hial 1 should be w. II Igain. Ihi'e bow
..¦Mr. eighteen bottles ofyour medicine, my tores are all heal.
ed. and my general health is heller than it li\« bei before for
nhu '."tars, and I ascribe my cure lo the efficacy of lour *>ar-
¦apanlla. Had 1 known it. yirlaes Tears axo, 1 should base

laved much set . rc snfiarittf, and a disfigured face, and my
husband would hare been >i»ed great exneust

(Sigii-d) CYiVTHIA N- TUPFER,
I cheerfully te»titj to the truth of the above st ivm-nt* ,>f

mywire. MASON F. TUPFER.
The following interesting ease must commend itaall to tie'

careful attention of all similarlyalBicted t
S on' I'l.LKHh «1 > ti Sir. IV kRILLS.

I ipeak exraerimeafall) when *ay thatthis medieine is fir
m n effecroal in the cunt of chronic or scute rheumatism,
thanac) other preparatioa I have -vert- »t.d II nwi; emlur-.i
eatreeae innVrincat times within the lasl ri»- years from re¬

pealed attacks ol iaJlammatory or icamihenmatism, have
rec-ntly n»eil Sand»' äarsaparilla n ith the happiesl saccvas
my health i< now beil. r linn it has been for many ui.mrlu
past>my apivtiie i» good, and my strength is rapidly rvlurn-

ing. I attribute this bealthfal chaags entirely to the use of
this patent aaedieina. Feelinga deep sympathy with those
who ire afflicted with this tormentiagand painfal comptaint,
I cannot refrain front earneuly recommending t.i tueh the use

ofthis valoalnV Specific HaWnarthe most entire confidence
o: ;ii.- in. dieinc out medical skill of Dr. S inds, I w i, induced
thereby to try theeffseis oftheir Sarmparilla. and asks [dm-
»ure in a Ming mv testimony to tint of many othei«, coiiiin-n-
d.it r> ofits wvalu il l-; r per'.le., uuknov.u to ui.I unsolicit¬
ed bl the Me*,r- Sands.

CILVRXES Di l- !:. Jr. Drngxistand \potheearr,
in and ;%i WestminaM st I'-..» Idenj ... U. I.

Kor further particalars and conclusive evidence of its rape*
rior value and eriicacy, ,ee paawldetiv, Which may he obtained
ofagentsxratis.
Prrpared and sold, wholesale ami retail, md for exportation,

by A. U. St 1> SANBS.Druggists,Xo. 79 Fulton -.

ßroadwaV : Tl ESaSt Broadway flj 11i»

S1.AI...I1 PKUttOSALS will be received m the I ommis-
sionen and liwpretors of Common Schools in the Sixth

Ward, it the Office nfT. Thomas It Som Architecu. No
Caiial-street. until the 14th day of Marcli Beat, for this fumi.
n i- -mired in the in w School IIoium in City Hall Plao in

aaid Ward.
For plan, andapecifications. apidv to

n.' ?w l'. THUM \-< V S(l\.

ßia.viilil.M. M Hi KM..IK\ l Ali I.NM 111 ir, I asav

rows, N. V..WILLIAM 1'. LYON. A. M. Trinci.
pal..Snnmier Spisjon will open on tlie 1st of May.
To those who desire to place sons .it lloanting School,

the a.lvantages offered at thu Institution urn behttrred to bo
cipiai, if not superior, to any. It has been in auccess-
i'iil Operation seven years The location, delightful and sa¬
lubrious, is convenient of access tVom the City. Theedl-
tice 1^ coiiimodiousand cotiiKrtuole.the j,; .y gr. t;n..s .'. o-

ple ami dtseonnected from the vfllage. Tlie government is

efficient but mild, resembling that of :< will regulated
Christian family.and no day scholars arc received to eoun-

tcract tlie -ulutary iniluence of thmlly training.
The system of Instruction is designed not merely toad-

vance md perfect the pupil In the branches studied, but to
dovelope aasd inatruct its* Jusagsssntit, to -nllghram tli^ un¬

derstanding, to form tiio and to gtre a mural and
useln] direction to the Inclinations.

Further particulars, Including Catalogue of Students,
opinii ins of pntrono. Ac. will be found In the pamphlet eircu-
lar o. the Institute, to tie had on application at the Hook
Stores of Bartictt A Welford, Astor Itouee, and Kaynor's,
7ö Boivcry.

Beference, by permisolon, to the following distinguished
gentlemen t

Washington Irving, Esrj.
Don. Daniel Webster, C. S. Scruti;.
Hon. (lulhui C. Verphuiclc.
Oapt. Alex Slldcll .Mackenzie, C. S. N.
Nathaniel It. Holmes. Esq. Tarrytown.
Francis Hall, Ksq. Rev. Nathan Uang>. DD. Wm.C.

Bryant, Esq. Oeorge T. Trimble, .Mi. Van Iteussclaer, HI.
D. llar|>cr & BrotJters, New-Vork city.
Aim to the followhig w ho are mm or h.n r. been, patioiii:
Rev H w limit, ZebebeeCook, Jr. Hen; I. -ier,
Bev 1. M Vincent, M Van Beuren, 0*Mr Irving,
Rev Thus Horch, JasM Heyt, TbeoKeese,
Rev ,1 Dewing, J L Molt, J W Knevels,
Rev J s, well, C Duseiioerry, L Oenlson,
Rev A F S llccl:. B L Kip, lien Clinch, |
Bev Dr West, PParmony, II W Clapp,
Dr Jos Scribner, WmOBoggs, BenJDBrush(
Rev D lialicock, E W Van Voorhii, F Ca.npbcll,
A R Livingston, Leonard Klrby, W S Dunllam,
EIi>ha .Morrell, Jacob Leroy, II F Howe,
Peter rinckuey, OenO H Mrlker, H Raynor,
Chas Storm,

'

Harvey Weed, Isaac Adrianen,
JChesennan, BE Wheelwright, Thus Paulson, }
Morel« RViMnson, W Van Antwerp. M Eels. j?,i| ihn

km-Aiia HJiu (i«j.iiij/..sii) sCIHA/1., MtDULE-
'I OWN, CONN. 1>. IL CHASE, A. M. PRINCIPAL.

Established In ] ¦>;>¦>. Sessions commence May 15th and
Oct. 19th, rontinulng five, months, at .s*o per tension.
Thorough preparation tUr college or business, ami p«Taon-
aJ attention * are-ecurc-i! to pupils as tully as In the most
expensive schools. I.a<ts from New-York arc placed In
charge of a careful person, going and returning, circular"
.;i :i iLirket-street and 171 Brjadwny. _dullyc

ßUUK-K^P"lM>,"ÄTc
CC. MARSH. Accountant, retspectfnll«' annooncea

. that bUCounting-Rooms, No. on Cedar-street, con¬

tinue 01^:1 from s a. M. to y p. sc
.Iu the study of Roolt-kcep'ng as it is t.iught bj Mr.

Mar*b. every pupil keeps, in the most practioal manner, a

etmpkUttt f>fpartiuTtlup boob, einbracnig ull the Jiilcr-
ent bushsess trartsacthms of agmsi mereantite bouse; he
becomes ttanillar with all the |>oola constitutttis'the set,
with all the ilocumeuta relating to the book', trial halancos,
balance sheets, accounts current, and with TBtiOUS incr-

cantile cih ulations In InUtreat, discount, eipiatiou of psy-
rm nts, exchange, Ac.

In one eoiirve of instruction a person of good capacity
w'ill taMQiiie a competent Book-k»ef*r, and srll) receive
a certificate to that affect. No one Is tau.lit in a class.
mercantile writi.V;.. a thorougl ol pro¬

gressive 1 -ions, which will not tall In effe. lug a Wimble
Improvement. Specimens of a truly mercantile style may
be s-»n at the rooms.
P .^.ectuses, with terms, hours, Ac. may be obtained

at the rooms dav and evening.
C. C. MARSH'S WORKS,

The science of Double Entry Book-Keeplug Simpiifled.
II t!i edition, 200 pa/cs octavo ; Price 51.
The Art oi Single Entry Book-Keepiug Improved, 3dwU-

tkm, 130 pages OCtSVO ; I'ric; 7.1 cents.
i or .-ale at the bookstore*, and ai me rooms.
Mr. M~rsh offers his services In opening, di ling, cr writ-

!::g tfe l«icks ; Cedar-strc.t, up sr.nr-. siY

DISBROWS RIDING-SCHOOL.No. id Bon n

Astor and La Fayette Place. N-w-1 oik.-Mr. D. has th«
honoi to announce that til, Schixd I» ",'a-u Ds> and EveuLug,
for E iue.tiian Tuition «nd even i~- Rim ig.

TERMrf.
t un KB Ussons. taKai lae RiniMi.

U Ce%s.jux.i'"> tn\ 1 Mouth.$12 eO
IS do .10 oh124 hides.10 isi
I d..S WlUl do .«. Co

Single Le«tons. Jii ^Single Rid< s. 7J
Road <1.2M
N. B. Highly trained .u.d avt H'.rves, 1 tl* R.rtd or Pa-

rsde, to let,
ICVIMNO (Li's,

12 Lessons .89 0cISO Rides.|J0 Oe
Siusledo . I 0 Single Knie. 7i

RULES.
1. All Lessons :t Rid-» paid for on cnnimeticirx.
2.One l.enr allowed on each Leuen or Ride in li« School.
3.On- hoor said * Laif to » L-*iu ou the Road.
I.Honrs for Ladies. Crom 9 A. M. to i V. M.
i.Hour* lor 'ieiiti'men. from 3 tu i and from 7 ti 9t, P. M.
S.No ijeutlemea admitted daring the hours apf>rc;>iiited lo

LadM«.
A card of address is requested previous lo eornmencior.
|f f- <i-iit!emen ke-pioc the:.-horses in this ..->ublishuu-.at

w li hue the privilege of nding them in the school gratia,
fll 'm

milK HOWARD INSURANCE COMPANY make to-
A surances against '»« or damage by Are and inland
navigation, on terms as favorable as any other similar in¬
stitution in the city.

Capital $300,000.Orrice No. 51 Wall stioet.
ntxscioas.

R. Havens, Caleb O. H.tistcd, J.iiu Rankin,
Na,'ah Taylor. Wm. W. Todd, Stags D. Uenjaanin,
J. Pblilips Ph'i r.is. Wax. Couch, Nathaniel Weed,
KanninirC. Tucker, BvL. WooBey, Ferdinand Suvdam.
DayidLec, J E. Vammn, Henry G ThompsoH,
John D. Wo'fe, Mlciael Baldwin.Peter L. NcV.ua,
Edward Aithony. R. HAVENS, President.
Lewis Punxirs, fieeretary. d I ftif

T~HE MLTÜÄ7. LIFE INSERANCE COMPANY
._Q* Ne.V>-t ORK..Ihi» Institution, duriag iIk- month

11 r ehra irj txsoedxevettty-slae Policies, viz :
T M.eren*nu and 1 rasters.3-.'To Mechmnies t
ToBrsdisn..ilTo Physich..I
To Clerks..7i roLawyen.3To Manufacturer*.CTo Foreign Con-ut. I
To CoBiincJciai Aseau... jiTo officer ia U. S. Army. '
To rualuber.11 To Mariner. 1
To Stu -iu. jjTo Artists..
lo Farraar. 11T0 Ladies.-J
¦March liL .79

MORRIS ROBINSON. PnsnJseL
SasrctL Hasriry.SecTearr. .,.»,_
Viwrcas Poit. FnysiciiB._ tnUlp) Ira

NEORO GOODS.liO cases Plains sad Ksrrjsey-s ol van-

ons qualities, for sale by N ESMITH £ CO.
f ia io Piae-wreet.

. _-. .NsSaass sssBca-weti and Co. New-Tori,

T

T> tRTNER WANTED..The advertiser, a yosxnt: sun
1 poatMMd fnrsl i« UKtioe* ¦> .xCnttei, can eetr-nar.d a

jixxi cooneciiou. aud i» tlioroughly Capable 01 conducting ba¬
sin-**, wishes to meet with a partner, with a cash (Uiuiul of
from S x«j to $«>c to join him in the cuh Tailoring Bust*
n-»». ThiswiII be fou'id » -afe lotttmrut and a handsome
income mar he realised Any Dry i. ->ds Merchant with a

id tlir iToiai idrr in »oitabl* eoA-d<. aad
who would prater bessa a silent partner would be treated
« th As the ¦>' -et f this adi -¦',»» meot i* strictly bwimirn.
dwaMM tttisfhcten r-Teirsce mil br »neu and req«ir«*.l..
Addles* toJ. W.omcrcfthui-aw._ml 3t*

Plli'l .Nr.ii »> A.Mt. -A ,-ufeni., ol so d character
v. ho c-i command HtW t i*h. may bear of an opfs^ttitnl-

trurnirr into a liapsctsblsi business alnvdy esubliihea*.
.sheie lie will be certain to double has capita] the hrst y«**r..
Theadtertui rmifa m Albany, and wishes to extend his
bniimiiTQ Mnr Ytirh rS»*SSths firs*yearwiH Isesecasrssgla
the pec-on scivi tiui Mit» wlfrr. Audiesa S P. T. Albany. N-

..¦¦ >-_i'f
.»> 1 r.i.lu a Drag store, a yaiuas; man wno u w«U
... . tint with spuing .ua dupuaaiie* i»»slieie*e,

jjt ..<:¦.¦ cei to whssma liberal cosnpensaiion still be
allowed >¦ '¦. r ihn .¦¦ ft1*'

/.olio.jou;i;c»uii.. Last* Makers, to »u!» at

None uevd apply but sober men aal
Hxst rate ss vi ¦.uJeu. II. C JONES,

,17 7 CbWClWt. Newer*. N. J.

I ».-..* Is.>¦ [.*ms tir.s* tYKiA.- v lvsV»Ut ttt» ti.v.NnT.
STOCK .A c :t.:.v.i o Of thirty shares Vkasburg

Bank Stock, in Um name .1 BnckJey a Peek, and nirmbtr
>. with powerof Attorney atuetted. wa» los* «ti Sa-

t .roay. 2bV! March. It wa» eircloeusd In a letter, and loot
on KsWary to w*u-*trs*rt. vne abovewill be p>-d by leav
Ing ttat thooiv s. 1.'. otl e. 52 Wall-at nih'iSu^
/ siiol) BOARD sad rerr pi -.ivjnt Rooms for siegle senile-

I« v ... No.idVseey^reet.
Tnuvsie**! ess-nt-****, m.l.eire.1 rol.m

llJsi'O s.1U1.. n'Ulmet liiiim». ms» Oe ouiaaurd at .>
I) '. imuer»-st. 1,.tsltr il - i',. L -WJ

NATIONAL HOTEL,
No. v CoCSTi.asr>T >rs»;rT. iip st LiiirsTT-JTaarrT.

N E W-VÖRKt
THREE DOORS FROM UKOADV. AY.

VI TlliS M \V 11«) PEL is now opm. wWfeilmpTa-
Jia.W pn.. rs will bt ln| py to sccomdate their friends sad
JifBLthe en die wi 11 ird thel dging roemi *.. Iirtw
iud airy, m l the inUan I arrahffminis inrh 11 nienotlail
i please. The (oca ism being in rhs centre f hnsinsw, it
otfers indncemenls to in«ichtut< frs»m oiIht cities and the
country, not inrpessed byanj oilier lloase in ;his citv.

Plie Kumiture. Beds. and Beddiag.am all uew, sad made
expressly for this establishment. .

Kamilli - who » ..'n l'«:|. rs with Smrping Ren^mi allsclied,
can l<e Inndsomeh iccomiiiosUWd.
The labscribi rs is* ire t...nr friends and (he puidic. that bo

iff th ir part shall b> wanttttg to seenre the comfort
ap.l esMTeaienca of their guests, and while tlie> solicits
sli-.o Of their ptiroi inc. tie'. tio;v bv uuceisiuw sltifotlon to
th- .'itiesoi theii rocarjOB, tomreenure salialsVClHyn.
J !>.i I'M \>. WYC'KOKK *^0.
nISSOLUlTON .Tbs' Mirauloership hitherto eaissnjn be-

t«.^u the ssbscribers. under the firmofCtx *e 5; iTsrV,
expiis-s thi» <i.t> by its limits ion, Eyntaa I ;..-onl> u au-
thonsed to use tie. uamc of the ii;m in Iwuidaiion.

Li S\ \N cqoice,
Kebrusry 19, 18U. james II. LLAlU.

CO^ARTNERilHIP..The Mbacribers lure thia day
I a ^partnership, nnder the arm of ke *» Il,de. and

\sili continue ihr bnsineesof [mpoitief and iobbing Kancy
>ods, itsj Pearl LYMaN < 00KE.
Febensrv m. mi.._ffs.S ls*l H s RR V HVIIK.

< oilectlitlia 111 MlBalwHns
ClHEYES 4 DAVIDSON, Ikttorneys nt Law, lotleas-

»1lle.MLssl. T. a. CHEVBS A A. H. HaVIDbON
wlUglve prompt attention In ihn hmlTtriaa of their proie«-

.. m t nlh ;n the Northern, and to the collavtlon of tor-
eign cbi'ins, amounting to five hundred dollars, and up-
wanls, ui any part of the' state. Feb. 3d. ists.

REFERENCES.
EDWIN C. EMUS Esq. 1 ...

Messrs. T0WNSEND tt BROTHER, j ><.."-> "rt»-

SMITH & CARROLL, 7
M. D. COOPER & CO. > Sew-Weans.
FELLOWES,JOHNSON a CO. J
REED ft BR01111:1:. ~)
CAVE A SCIIAFFER, {-Philadelphia,
GRIGU ."t ELLIOTT, J
GOODMaVN .t ME.VNS,7«j ,.,.,,,,

_»_nr. H.1H.SUN. is,,J Memphis. fitbii«_
LAW" CARD. 0llectto.N or |ii.nrs i> thk Nostb-

West..E. B WASIIBCRNE, Atwrney at Law. Ga-
lena,(Illinois.) ssIII j|ve his.attenil. n to the collecüon of
debts dueN'ew-York merchants In Parana;BirfriflhTd and
Ruck Island, IlllnoU; lu Du Buque, Iowa; In PUttevlIlr,
Potost, Prairie du Chien, Mineral Point and Madison, Wla»
cousin.

Refer toD. l.Cuahman A Co,; iKuvmus, su>dani ft
Nixon. N-n-Vo-k.

_
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Di. BROWN, QcHliit. begs to inform Uw ab
Ii.- trstl 1.ntmues bis lucetsefnl ii-nmrn
on all_1l1.es.... ol the l-.i- slid 10 sslneh
casesof ten. and even Ibr *o loua * i**ii<*slsa
fortj fears, hare yielded after they Iure b»i-
lled the skill of. and been di cUred incBrnbi',

he minen' l'b\ .1.-1.0.1 in I IViili.l*. About su tesilhs of op.
lhalmic diseases are caused bi MEASLES and >uul|.|'oa,
bin which ifnmperly trented In in earij suite »p mostly cu-
rilile. Indeed, 0 B. asserts lint a instance of tailaiala his
tie.'11.-1.1. would I slmo t_nnknown. if tiss sillictrd vsuald
soph to aim when itiminutioa of sieht is first uoticed. or la
the earl itauci ofinllaiiinwtion. however acute, snd before so
maneh' a;i but d-- -r ue'ii e li'tdo ili.'iis are niv'e use of.

Reference to th< I!.. a ^ eun-s, whirh were »ery invete .

rate es: A son of Mi I. hn Uuustead, of Jers>> c it), al¬
most blin from \I EASLES.
Freden k Batiin, 171 Brooms itreet, bad case ol IRITIS,
John II. Roberts.bad case.In Itidp'-.ireet. . rtsseeu Stsn-

ion and Houston, in the rear.of PURl Lr.NT OI'Tl'At.-
MIA nid ULI It I'ED ORNEA.
0rSce7ttJ< h.oni'.-r-,-,t fourdoors from Broadway. Honrs

of sitensbaee fjrom n *.. M. toS P. \i (aanaleya sa 1 enssi 1
Advice mth- poos gratis. d 1 ly

1" 11 ".MI's IN's TRl'SSES, fiftlce 13 Heek-
\\ntaii street AI.1 300 ofthe flint physlciana
__jf'ainl Surgeons ofN'ew-York hare ulreu their

decided priifcrenca to this Truss, as 100 can
graduate the pressure (-. in one to fifty pound* on the
rapture, without a back päd, which does so much injury
to the aplne. A (ttir truil being the best teat of its superi¬
ority, a is applied and tig days' trial glvan; ami if it does
not retain the rapture, while perforating every kind of ox-
erehM or conghlng, and Kite icrtect ease.In a word. It It Is
t.ot satisfactory In every respect, the money is cheerfully
returned; und till- la the only comlltlon on whleh}ou
should buj any Truss. A psmnanent cure Is easily rltrwteflj
ami warranted, ll dinctions are lollowed.
Those sending for this Truss need only mei.uou the side

ruptured ami the measure roiuid the blpmaa they rangrac
unte the preasnre to suit their case. s«.|d wholesaia and
retail at I.I Heekniaii-.r. ., ,1 tf

HULL'S TKCSSES..-Notice to Ruptured

(Pen . Persons BtBlotod wuh Ruptures
ma) i*j, upon the best instrumental aid the
work! affords, on application at the ofOce,

No. i Veaey street,or to attherofttmstents in the ptlncipai
towns In tlie United States. Re careful to eaainhie the
b.tek :¦¦> 1 i ill . T: ... '...<: If they are endorsed by
itr. Hull In writing. Mom aragenmne,orto boreUedupou
a* irood, without hi* signattiro.
Many persons have undertaken to vend Imitations of

Hull's celebrated Trusses, and irtousanda are imposed upon
i.LSSsquence. 'l Iis--.- inuta:ious cain.ot la: reltad upon |
thej are mad by unskilftü mtchsnics, and are no better
than theordin-in TrUaSi«.
R " ins have been titled up .it No, I Vesey street, exclu¬

sively fur ladle*, bavii gasei arats imtrance tnnn the bust-
noss departmei ., where a female Is la constant swendsnt<
to wait in».ii pnrten's, n?i »f

.-i .1... i .v.*ini^.*.s.1 O l in/fir, si IliJ
STI DV ECONOMY.- fn- inbseribrr, m arcord-
¦eo with the lime* has rednced b's snperior lmttation
Viohrskin Hale, on tur bodiee, to 'lie ver* low price isf
SSZi. The above are an slegiml dies« Hat and will

compareedvantkassouely with H it, told In tio .-. t; ¦.

nut.'i. A'. ii.'l, niiuiilai'tuiiii*Fursnd Silk (Isis
. f tie best qnality,! liest piti-rrs, -ud *i the lowestCk) prices,
tor i ash.
An isamUnentof V.!,.i iU.| i loth Caps .il*s>ie.ii hand.
if in anj inalasice the il.os. .1 sol un.- -utire .aiisfacticas,

ii can be fully obtaine bj girina iefofn\stfoti to the latsscri'
ber. J. W. KELLOGG No '. I .analst
N. B . Will irmuve mi the lint ol May neat u. No. 119

r.i.sUire-i_r.r »m«

Ü r. I, n t. a. bUD'1'AHi
&ATTERS,

tVtt .', UROJIOWjIY. NBH'-YORX,

FASHU »>. fuh SPRING, lc-lo.
( ROWN.71 WCbas high; >l',tb bell. | ,eon.au, i carrs
Tir-IOtal
BRIM-2 i ICth nichei wide carl small and round, rather

lull-r-t lides, sad Upering oil re/y fu.e. meeting with a
y-ry slight tore at ihe front and rear. *}«'..the under part
of the brim ,' sloped and I] inch enned.

BA.XD.9-Uth idws wide, with LuefcU.
hi.M/!.M;-'i-i'.ih inch wide.
A inprrioro^aliii of! KP for OmoetsoftheArmy and Na¬

ry t.n-lh'r ssitli lirrs., Ridinic and Siaartinz (,a|». ,W*
s:,l- t iiblreu s Hats aud Cap.; alao, a uew pattern of La»
djeV Ridins < in . id Hal fta yt

PERTH AMlif'Y Fl.'JE I'.Kll K..The aubs^öers
scents for the above Rnck, are prepart-st to furnish any

of the lollowlia,' sliajes :
Kols. I a.nl 2. usual shape.
I.aroe aod small Rull Heads, Cupola, 19 to 32 uicbc*.
Culvert. Ijirge and Bo ail Key.
Bonp,-:. do do Wedge.
Grate 1. Its, Jamb, Grate Brick, Ac.
Th- ?e Iii ick* are warrantedd jual in 'luallty to any ma*ie

in the Unlti d SUl Orden received ana contrasru made
.'or large and small quantities at very low rates. Samples
lor trial or .in-pectlon St the otflrs- of the Agents.
If_SHERMAN atwatf.R «V i O-& BroeA.

o b A l N fc. 1 hd3-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE CANTON TEA CCMMPANY,
PRINCIPAL STORE, 121 CHAT«A-a STLEET, >. V.

BrajjchSioree:
His Blaeeker s reet. ^ew-iorfc
361 lirsnd »treet. nearSmTolk.
191 Greenwich street, near Fulton.
11<; Fultain street. Brooklyn.
i'j Cbesnut and ts N. Flftb-st. PnlladelpcIS,
71 Hajie.rer street, IV-ston.

rVVTTE me attention of City and Connrry Families and
1 'pmehasers -o their sererat establishments, where tkey
.liink will ba lottud "r tor the best setertrofw of pore and
unadulterated Teas I" the United sates. The universal
nooulantv and renown of their ho-.se with reference to

rnrh fiuailt-cs, low .rttxt^ and upright deailrg, U too weO
imderstood io render lan her comments t>cces»*ry. Orlgl-
nsl and only warvb.nrx for ibe sale of Iiowqua's Black
Tea... Ore-cry t!'.Siransera will be particular tO renh»»
ijct the number of the priuclpal store lu Chatham street,
v|/: 121. between Pearl and Rcsjevcdt atrefti. The publie
will also be pleased to take notice that the Canton Tea
Company have notnieg to do with any other stores except
.h ... ,i. .n ¦. ' T -i.e !.,. of iMa ejvertlsemi nt «6 T

LEACHED SHEE'l 1NUS.M Loos I loth Finish, for
|»Sv IftSl M)»\'S TIVF4 N'vTr rr> Ts Kee-e.B

PUlVA'l r. cu111.1.iia.N r.yi.lit.s «UeseUeO ls» Oy b
Piano Forte and Violin Performer of the boat taleut

In the Hty. Inquire at J0LLIE*S Music Store. Jr5Brc*uV
way. dio

. - s, atNM iT»e-vf»-w* ww^ty 4!0iTf riv


